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VWODENG , INVITATIONS EN-Arrayed In the newest and beet manner. LOUISEA stationer and Engraver. len Chestnutstreet, foal tf

DlEde
BARfIROPT.—On the 19thinstant, ataer-B. BarnroftiDi the 76th year of his age.
his friends are respectfully invited to attend his fu •neral, from his late residetice,,No. .1503. 'Vme%treat, enWednesday2.11 instant , at 2 .o'clockX., withoutfurther notice, ,
BONE; A Ll..—On the lath inst., Eliza Donlan, wifo ofThomas Bengali, in the list year of for age,
The relatives and friend ,' are resp“ctfully • invited toattend the funeral, from the residence of .bar son. 1411-

wood Bonsall, No. 5252 Germantown avenue. ahoy°
Washington lane, Oormantown,onFourth-day ( Wodnes-<MY morning,at II o'clock. Carriages will be at Ger-
mantown Depot od the arrival of the 10 end 11 o'clocktrains. Interment at Laurel Bill.

IInOURDY.—On Saturday, 19th inst., llnnnah Nem,
',wife ofRobert K. McCurdy, and eldest daughter of JohnYard, Jr.,Esq., aged 48 years.

Relatives and friends are respectfullyinvited to attendthe funeral, on Thursday, 24th inst., at 2 o'clock I'.51.,
OMthe rttidenceoi her busband,.No; MI North Bread

Street.,
NIMBICT.—At Georgetown, 1). O.'on the 21stinstant,

311isa Jaue Nisbet, aged 71 years. formerly of Phila-
delphia. s

001/FN.—On the 19th inst., Harriet, wife of John M.
Ogden. in her 73.1 year. -

The funeral will take place from the residence of herhusband, No. 444 Marshall street, ou Fourth-day morn-ing, at 10 o'clock. .
tin EIC.—On the eTening of the 20th inst., Margaretta

V.. wife of Bartlett /Thee, Esq.
Funeral on ThUrPdaY, at 3 o'clock P. M., from theresidence, Mg Girard avenue.
WOLF.—On Monday, 2lst inet.,Jameg T., eldest non

of Jonathan and Ann T. Wolf.
Due notice of the funeral will he Oren.
tafa►' AT A DJEETINO• OF THE BOARD OP

Managers of tho Girard Life Invurance, Annuity and
Trust Company. of Philadelphia, held Monday, March
21st, ISO, the followfng preamble and resolutions were
unanimouttly adopted:

Whereas, We have heard with profound,eorrovr of the
decoame of our late fellow •mernber in the Board, STACY

BABCROFT therefore, be it
Resotred. That 9n the death of Mr. Barcroft this Board

has lost an honored member, who has been for many
yearn identified with its interests, and as a merchant
was consplcnoun for hie Uprightness and integrity.

Ruoleed, That the efnicti d widow be ahaured of our
deepest r)nipattly to her tied to reavement.

Xeaoied,.That a copy of the'e revolutions be transmltt
ted to the family of the deceased. he entered on the
minutes, and be published iu the dully• papers,

THOM . a Run; WAI , President.
W. 11. BTOUVER, Assistant Actuary. It'

tiIEABODY BLACK MOHAIR,.
'grim LANDELL.

MiliT4=M=
ALPACABLACHTlTiillocliliA ,

I AIN ALPACA

SPECIAL NOTICES.

SlP.1111V(31-1
OVERCOATS.

A very large
and very beautiful

assortment

New Styles

Spring,.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
FINEST CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,

818 and 820 Chestnut Street.

per' ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
1025 CHESTNUT Street.

SHEBIDAN'SRIDE,
THE GREATEST BATTLE PAINTING OF THE

AGE, BY
T. BUCHANAN READ.
fAtitbut of therPoem.)

FOURTH WEEK OF THE EXHIBITION.
GALLERIES THRONGED DAY AND EVENING.

OVER 30,000 VISITORS.
The point chosen by the Artist for the illustration of

the subject is where
s' With foam and with duet the black charger was gray;
By the dash of Ids eyu, and the red nostril's play,
Heseemed [0 I/0 whole great army to asy
I have brought you Sheridan all thy. way

From Winchester down to fAVe the,day I'
Chromatic in size 30523 Inches/ now ready. Price, NM,

ADMISSION 25 CEN TS:Including the entire 'valuable collection of the Academy.
Open tf hom 9A.M. to P. M., and from 73i to Ili P.ll.
tuh2/

Eo• ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
THE STAR COURSE OF LECTURES.

SCIENTIFIC LECTURE.

BY PROF. RORER IC E. ROGERS,
(Ofthe University of Pennsylvania),

ON TLIURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 21. -

Subject—fIIEMICAL.FORCES.
Illustrated by brilliant, beautiful and instructive ex

periments, including the new proce4nof making ICE by
eh. mice! imam The Professor will IBA° a cake of
ICE iu full view of the audience.

ANNA E. DICKINSON, APRIL 7
07" Admission to eseh Lecture, to ctn. Reserved

Beats, 2t ets. extra. Tickets for sale at Gould's Piano
Rooms, 023 Chestnut street.from9 A. 2d. to 6 P.M. daily.

Doors open at 7)4; Lecture at S. rnh22 2t

L"..? pitgrilsi THE •crowDed is niGhtly.
BarIY.GO or stand YOU musT. . mh22.3t rg§

UPHOLBT,LILY WORKDONE
without delay: orfces low; workmen efficient and

agreeable. At W. HENRY PATTEN'I3,ISIB Chestnut
street. it'

-GRAND i ORGAN CONCERT AND
Opening of tho New Organ in Roy. Dr. Wads.

worth'sChureh,Tenth and Filbert streets. THURdDAY
EVENING, 24th inst. The following eminent artists
will take part: Miss Caroline McCaffrey, Messrs. D.Wood. B. lloquig, If. G. Thunder, A. R. *Taylor, H. do'Hubris and R. A. Briscoe. Vetting, g 1 : may be had
at the principal ntusio storee,; and drug store of D. S.Jones, Sprite° and Twelfth. mbl9 3trp*

nou GO TO THE PILGRIMTQ-NIGHT. ruhlB-6trD

110! MERCANTILE LIBRARY, TENTH,
above Chestnut.' Lecture Ball to lot. Aloe, awoom eeeoxemodatlng twentypersono. Itulll9,9&tu,2trU*:
HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1818

Will MO Lombard streetDispensary Department.
edictal treatmentand medicinefurnishedgrat ultotto the paw • ,

FURNITURE. MENDED AT PAT-ur 161 d Obegtnut street. It*
GIRARD STREET. 1109UO9

iIntICIEM RUSSIAN AND PERFUMED BATHS,
Departments for Ladled.Baths Obenfrom A. M. to 9P.M. ,

ALAITAAI4. CLAIMS.
Cyrus W. Field's Plan.

A Washing,ton correspondent says :

Cyrus W. Field, who is now here, has Sub-
mitted to Senator Sumner his proposition for
the settlement of the Alabama claims. Heproposes that the United States shall name
three eminent persons, crowned heads, as . ar-bitrators, from whom Great Britain shall se-lect one, and his decision of the case shall be'final and binding upon both parties, or thatGreat Britainlaball.name the arbitrators andthat the United States shall make the Selectionof the fated individual. Mr. Field had a longconference with Sumner yesterday on the sub-ject. The latter does not favor the proposi-tion. With all hisrespect for royalty, he doesnot think the United States 'would 'ket 'a--fairshowfrom any of the crowned heads of Eu-rope. He is opposed to all Sorts' of arbitratorsin this matter?because he considers it beneaththedignity of our government to submit toanything of the kind. oMr. -Field's rtdisjolf:jstherefore a failure, so far as influencing Stun-ner is concerned.

Bailey, the New -York -Defaulter
The Fugitive Said to Have Confessed HisGuilt.

Action of Supervisor Dutcher

ComplaintAgainst Two of Bailey's Officers

Latest 13eport of the Investigation

The New York Timm says:
it was reported yesterday that ;Bailey left aconfession with a Government official at thetine of his rlight,in. which he admitted hay-ing committed several frauds during his offi-cial career, and in which he. also asked thatclemency might be shown his bondsmen.Efforts were made to procure a copy ofthe confession, but without success:Bupervisor B. Dutcher and other officersof the Internal Revenue were engaged yes-terday in examining the booksof theThirty-second Collection liistrict. The stamp ac-count was found correct in every essential par-

ticular. The work of checking the assess-ment lit-ts is progressing slowly, requiring theentire available force of the office, and willoc-copy several days. As yet nothing has beenfound in this office to Implicate CollectorBailey in any irregularities.
Affidavit ofCol. Whiteley.

Col. Whiteley appeared before CotrunissionerShields yesterday, and made the following im-
portant affidavit concerning thefrauds in theThirty-second District.

11. C. Whiteley, being duly sworn, deposesanti says that he is chiefof the Secret Serviceof the United States, and that from informa-tion and belief one J. F. Bailey, Collector ofthe Thirty-second District, one C. S. Childs,Deputy Collector of said district, and oneFrederick Low, Cashier, did cons ire to de-
-1/113 mica :states out ora large-suitc- - ofmoney, to wit: 9E-1007004.4 contrary to section::;41 of the act of Congress, approved March 2,Is,ti7; that deponent bases his information uponthe confession of J. F. Bailey, Collector of theThirty-second District, to the effect that he,the

said Bailey, badabsconded and was adefaulterby the appropriation to his own use of a largeanuinut of the Government. funds, and -wasdesiroug of clemency for his bondsmen.That said C. S. Childs, Chief Deputy, and
'manager of Bailey's office, in connection withthe said Low, cashier and keeper of the fundsin-the said office, did aid, abet and conspire'with said Bailey to defraud the United,States,contrary to the statute in such case made andprovided ;• that the relations of the said Childsand Low to the business of the said Collector,in his office, theireare of the assessment rolls,their custody of the money collected and theirduties in.receipt of the said moneys, and inthe disbursement thereof, were such as would.give them knowledge of such defalcations.That the deponenthas had conversations with
the said Childs, and he now professes his wil-lingness to give information touching such de-faleati ons,but the deponent deems It linnortantthat steps be immediately taken to insure thepresence of the said Childs, and said Low,and said Bailey; Upon due 'and proper legalinformation of the same.

tr. C. WHITELEY.Childswaived an examination, and gavebail in .74,000 to appear for trial. 'Low wag
not arrested.

What the Distriet-Attorney Says.
District-Attorney Pierrepont is authorityfor theassertion that Bailey's defalcation willbe pretty large. The Investigating Committee,of which he is amember, found it to be aboutSlat,ooo,,but are not certain to he confined tothis amount. It occurred by receiving taxeswhich bane` never been entered upon thebooks, and by abstracting the office funds fromthe safe after they bad been paid in by themerchants. It will be impossible to ascertainthe exact amount of the fends until ail the re-ceipts are collected.

A ContradieUon.
A positive denial has been given to the re-

port announcing that Baileys error in his ac-
counts in the Fourth District arose from theeonfusion in which the accounts had fallen inthat °lnce before he entered it. Those whohave stated this are said to be mistaken intheir assertion from the fact that the accountsof Mr. John Mack,' his predecessor"in theFourth District, were fully audited andallowed by the Treasury Department. It wasfound that the latter had 'overpaid the Gov-
ernment, and a balance amounting to $l,BOOwas Therefore: paid back to him by theTreasury. •

Another Statement by Childs.Anotherstatement was made b3t Childs: yes-terday, concerning hisknowledgiJ Of .Batley'stransactions, of which the following is thesubstance:
When Bailey took charge of, the FonrthRevenue District, be laborell under many dif-ficulties ; the affairs in the office were in greatconfusion, and it was some time before thingsgot well regulated: The 'March and Aprilitsts of the first year of his term were dis-allowed by the Treasury Department. Hedeposited the funds collected by. him in the- Fourth National Bank; - whenever herequired any amount of money he drewupon this account; but I do not think lieunderstood the law upon this subject. The

' 'treasury Department at one time sent Mr.Mania to examine Mr. Bailey's banking ac-
count; I had a long talk with gentlemanon this subject; the matter was finally settled:Mit I do- not know in what manner this wasaccomplished, ;Mr, Bailey has done all thatlay in his power to return all the money takesby him ; he did not want <the public to knowhow his affairs stood ; he was naturally a veryproud man; he was also extremelyambitious,and would not submit to public disgrace. -Mr.Bailey always endeavored to detect fraudWherever' it, was possible to do so; he. hasrepeatedly Said to me, "I do not -wantmoney so much as I desiro the repu-tation of a good and faithful officer. " I haveoften spoken to•Mr. Bailey in reference to hisindebtedness to the Government, se far as T.was acquainted with the facts; his accountswere not always allowed at the Treasury De-

, -partment ; Money - was generally - paid in at
' the office in checks; large numbers ofpersons
often came to pay their taxes: some mer-chants who were pressed for time would- goto Mr. Bailey and give him their, - checks; hewould give them receipts for the amounts,but often failed,•_to make any entry on the:hooks of these sums; be also returned num,c,hers of the above as not having aid. I havenever, used;:,any money- of t 6 office' forMy own benefit, and wheneve , I received;money always returned...it to the Cashier; .Ibeire in my posseSsion a letter frota Mr,,Bailey.
which elearwrim from any suspicion of havingever received any funds in an unlawful man-
tier • he sent for me and gave it into my hands;Mr:Bailey admitted that lie was doing wrong,
but seemed to think that be Would, eventuallycome out airtight ;,lwaki also sanguine of this,if sufficient time - were ailoWed; the cashierknew nothing of . Mr.,Bailey's, transactions;he is honest and upright in: all his dealings.Thu course ptirgued_, by Mi. 'Bailey While in .charge of the Fourth Revenue District wasalso continued by hhn on his transfer to theThirty-second-'District r I think the amount ofmoney taken by Mr. Bailey will reach $lOO,OOO—Abe extent of,his bonds.I do..not think hehasmuch available funds with him • he rentedthe 'house helived in; but owned the furni-
ture; he has never gambled oropeculatedtomy

knowledge; if Mr. Bailerwanted any money,tiPecashier was bound to give it to Liim ; .thestamp account,. was always ••correct. .1 amwilling to abide my actions, anti face whateverCharges may be presented in regard to iny-.self; I never exposed „these proceedings • be-fore, becattse,l supposed Mr. Bailey wouldcancel all his obligations and;come out rightin the end ;• although he used these sums ofmoney, Ido not, believe he intended .to dowrong; he (11.4 not make me his confidentialadviser in every particular ; the Cashier,. whois my nenhew„ has been with us since we tookcharge of the office."

COL. E. N. YERGER.
Particulars of his Stratum Escape fromJail in Mihsissippl.--Jle Compels fa'lend to Diomount from ids Horse andfifties Away.

(From tho Jaokoon Clarion, of March 15.1The public was somewhat surprised, at an,early hour on Sunday morning last, by the an-nouncement that E. M. Yerger bad esoapedfrom jail, and various and contradictorywere the conjectures and rumors that pre-vailed during the day concerning the event.;apears tat te risoner had become
ofpatient

punderhtbehsevperal postponements ofthe bearing of his petition for bail under, writof habeas corpus, and was especially indignanttoward his counsel on Saturday last for hav-ing agreed to the postponementof the case forstill another month, lie determined to makehis escape, and intimated as much to his coun-sel, and, perhaps, to others. When the pris-oner was placed in the custody of the Sheriff,he was confined as other prisoners; but therules of the prison were greatly relaxedin hisfavor on the pledge of his counsel thathe would not attempt to escape, or availhimselfof any opportunity of doing so. Afterthe proceedings of SaturcLay, and the threat ofthe prisoner to escape, the Sheriffwas notifiedby his counsel that they, would no longer beresponsible for his remainingin confinement.Acting upon this notice, SheriffLake and hisdeputy visited the jailabout 11 on Saturdaynight, with a view to securely locking up theprisoner. They found him insensible from
or /E./gm:dry se. ann could not removehim to a cell withont lifting him bodily. Theyconcluded that he SVfm Icl be harmless untilmorning, and so left him. For all this, andthe general . management of the jail,Sheriff Lake has been made the sub-ject of much gross and absurd abuse. We areno champion of his or any other appointee ofthe late Gen. Ames, but, occupying an important public office as he does, we are surpnsedto see such wholesale denunciation of himfrom a quarter where his loyalty should havebeen better understood andbetterappreciated.Ihe appointment ofMr. Lake to the office ofSheriff was only one of many other outragesperpetrated upowour people, but that he Lasnot been efficient and faithful in the dischargeof his duties has been first discovered bybrethren of his own political household. Inour opinion, Mr. Lake did precisely whatany other Sheriff would have donewith any other prisoner alike chargedbefore the' law, when importuned by respecta,-hie and responsible counsel, and when likepledges for goodfaith on the part of the pris-oner were made him. He was, nevertheless,legally responsible for the Hate-keeping of theprisoner .; but certainly thereappbars noground;for criminal cOnnivance on the part of theSlu rifles has been uncharitably, and, we be-lieve, unjustly insinuated aeaanst him. Theprisoner left the jail aboutfi o'clock A. M.having evidently sealed the high plank fenceby the aid ofabarrel, box and bucket placedagainst it. The fenoe is -raged -twenty feethigh. It seems that be had prevailedupon the jailer to go to the market-house nearby and to procure him a cup, of coffee, andduring his absence made Ids escape. • Hepro-ceeded up President street be theresidenceof Mrs. Buck, which he entered; visited seve-ral rooms, and inquiredfor afriend. He con-tinued up that street, and whenjust north ofthe Penitentiary wall, met a gentleman onhorseback. This proved to be Mr. Wilson,now occupying the residence -of Mrs., Clark.He was on his way to market. Hespoke toYerger, asked him how he was getting along,&c., supposing that he had been admitted tobail, and was taking a morning walk. Heasked Mr. Wilson to disnMent,. to which thelatter objected, remarking that sickness in hisfamily required him to hasten back from mar-ket. Yerger then ordered him to dismount,and, getting on the horse, rode off with allpossible speed.

As soon as the Sheriff was informed of itsflight, couriers 'were deepatched in all direc-tions,and armed guards were employed duringthe day in searching private resulence.s underthe belief that he was yet within' the city.limits. A liberal reward will doubtless be of-fered for his apprehension, andeflert willbeepared to obtain it.31r. Yerger' certainly. could not'have beenadvised by any of his friends to take a'step soexceedingly foolish. All the probabilitieswere that in a few weeks he would be admit-ted to bail until 'such time' as the crime ofwhich he stantls charged could be' fairly anddispassionately censidered by a• jury of hiscountrymen. He now Occupies the undigni-fied and unenviable attitude of .2 fugitive froth'esti ce;-wfth-the chances of arrest awl reincarceratibn greatly against him

THE AVONDALE CONTHLIEUTIONS.•

New York Subscribers 'Back:Ont.It appears that some or. the New York sub-'scribers to the Avondale. Relief Fund refuseto pay their subsoriptions.. More despicable'conduct than this ,cannot be,imagined.The New York Star cries " Shaine!" antUsays :To "steal pennies from a dead Man's eyes;"proverbial meanness, but to take .mohey fromthe dead man's widow and- orphans -is farmeaner and more contemptible:- The terribleAvondale disaster last year Wasthe occasion,of a 'large .Subscription in aid of the womenand children left Oesolate by its ravages.: - But'it seems there are people' small enOughda sub-scribe without paying their, money,-even tosuch 'a cause ; for last Monday the Beard ofManagers of the Relief Association; havingthe Avondale subscription in band,'adoptedaresolution instructing the ,Stieretary to "com-mence suits against alt delinquent subseribei,s,"giving twenty days' notice before taking steps"to enfiree collection." It is well, at least,that -people • should learn law, if not decency,And ba,taught that a subscription is a legalcontract. They' can't enjoy the cheap glory ofputting theirnames down withoutpaying for it.
A ROYAL QUARREL.

The Ex..iiing of Spain Demands jusJEt
, Misfortunes never come singly, and to thevarious ,unpleaeantnesses , which :Isabella, ofSpain'has inet with during the last tbree,years,one of the laSt, probably, which she ahtici--pitted is now added, namely, a restive hua-band. , Tlie worm will' turn at last,and thelay ,figure 'formerly 'known as the King ofSpairt started into life spoon as ,he becameprivate citizen: He says that, as she is nolonger, Queen, she, is bound like any other wo-man to submit to her husband and leave money
Matters In his hands. Her es-Majesty declinesto acceptAhis view of the subject. Donrran- .cisco, hoWever, seems to be getting the best ofit: He has applied to the Spanish tribunals to
granthim the administration of his wile's pro-
perty, astep to which lie is said to have beenmore hnniediatelvprovoked by a, very large
salepof Spanish stocks latelY 'effected. The
court has prohibited the ex-Queen and her
steward from ail acts of administration pend-
ing the final decision in,regard to the dispute.
This diMreuce has led, it is said, to the ,JKii%and Queen living apart.'

OUR "'ROLE COUNTRY.

LATEST OIL NEWS.
°perm/ions Arousidoillitty,Pleasantville

, tuna luawronenburg.The•011 City Timer), of Saturday, says: The'Wieser well, at Red Hot, which was strucksome six months since, and for a long timeproduced two hundred barrels daily, hasdwindled down to about sixty barrels perday., Last week it was cleaned. out and ben-zine put into it. and on Friday was pumpingat the rate of ono linntired and seventy-fivobarrels per The'territory in the vicinityof Scrabgrass is improving. 'A now tract,known as the . McMillan farm, is now produo-ing twelve barrels daily. On the Fosterfarm there have also been new strikes.. Nearthis farm the AfeDonongh Oil Company areputting doWn a new well, which makes agood'show:':
The Lawrenceburg Independent says the Cliffwell, on Fowler Ruu, which was doing onlytwo barrels,was torpedoedon Mende,.,y and isnow producing fifteen barrels. The Niagara,on the Wm. Parker tract, below ChurchPun, which was producing about eighteenbarrels; was torpedoed last week, and is nowyielding thirty barrels daily. , The Williamswell, on the river, on land of James Parker, isnow through the third sand with a good show.The Pleasantville Gaslirgat says that five newrigs are up on the Wrigglesworth tract, nearthe Hawes tract. The Foggin & Coleman wellNo. 2, on theKing canal, is down and readyfor testing. .New wells are going down on theSheridan thrm, adjoining the Atkinson farm,Shamburg. Fertig & Co., on the Chicagotract, near the Ring farm, have two wells inthe processor drilling. West Hickory nowhas 20 pumping wells averaging 10barrels per

day. Several new wells drilling.-

ENGLISH EIIIGRAT/ON TO VIRGINIA.
What GoMuria Smith playa.

.Tho London Daily News pnblishes a letterfrom Professor Goldwin Smith, addressed to afriend in England, on the subject of emigra-
tion-to Virginia. Professor Smith says:Virginia is a magnificent State, inpoint ofresources and ea abilitiesas well as in oint of
extentaim situation.

-
Ine soil is nen, inctuaing excellent wheat land, particularly in thewest ; in the east it has been somewhat ex-hausted, though 1 presume not irreparably,by slave culture. On the Chesapeake Bay andalong the James Inver there are some un-healthy tracts, which of coarse should heavoided ; but the climate of the State generallyis healthy as well as temperate. It is a greatthing for the emigrant, in every respect, to es-cape the long and severe winters in the North

and West. The old planters, who at first clungto their._ estates, though they had lost ,their
slaves, seem now to have-made up their minds
to sell; and land is offered cheap, in some caseswith buildings, tbough,-I Suppose, dilapidatedby the war:" Slavery is reallydead and buried'and the anti-industrial sentiment which pre-vailed under the oldregime, and barred theSouthern States against. industrial emigration,would no longer be found in the way., Thepeople,are the most English of all Americans;they, are very friendly to the mother country,and very anxious that the State•should betilled up by English emigrants, not by thecarpet-baggers and their train."

'THE ST. Da3lllllGO TREATY.-
Sumper's 9pposittett to Ito)Ratitiention.

It is probably not generalli'known 'tfiatSenator Sumner promised the President tofaVor the St. Doming° treaty before itwas con-sidered by the Foreign Be,lations Committee.i Sine Then he has changed his mind, and it is'aid that-he regr4s being compelled to breakbid promise to the President. Sumner fearsthat in annexing. St. Dontilligo'the 'United
States may assume a debt of some 69,000,000 or$10,000,000 over.what the treaty stipulates. Itis a question with him whether the policy ofannexing islands separated front us by seais a Wise one. He doe§ not believe thatGreat Britain wattla take tlt. Domingo incase we refused to: annex it. The pattyof that Goveniment,he contends, is to allowher colonies to choose their own destiny andalliances; in other words, instead of seekingnew colonies, shoiwauxions to get rid of whatshe has. He thinks; before taking any stepsto ratify the treaty, a commission of eminentmen should he appointed to proceed to St.Domingo-and examine into the condition ofthe finances of that island, its debt, liabilities,&c. Another ground of Mr. Sumner's opposi-tion is that the a.colsitionof territory peopledby the Latin race is undeiiirable; that it is acivilizationforeign to mirpovernment, and islikely to give us tread:ie.—Ma. coreesnontleuceX. Y. Howld.

FATHER, UYACINICHE-
What His Visit Meant.

An exchange tend thefollowingexceedinglydoubtful story:
We have at last discovered the secret ofPilre Hyacinthe's visit to America..; It wasonly an advertising dodge after all. The Mariis actually aboutto, establish, a;journal. Hadhe made this attempt befere he rendered him-self famous, his chanees ofsliecess_would havebeen brit trifling: by indicidus; prelbni-

. nary adVertising,lie may now lie althoSt Cer-tain of success.... Should he however,
there is open to blift; from his past record, thecertainty of a spleddid salary in this cOuntryas the scant coursey,af-aursort of show he-may choose to repfeSeilt. The Ceurfei: desEtats Irnis says the taper is to-be called "LaConcorde.". It starts,,tinder- the patronage of, acoronnttee, of 'which the iftmoraryPresidentis the Bishop ;of 'tient, and);t:lie -Acting, Presi-dent, senator Armada-. Thiefey. The- Em-peror's chaplain and-scyeral ,otherruota,bleaefthe religious world igre.niemherg.pf the 'eiotn-:,mittee. In another part of tho , paperi,there is presented affajoke ";It Is remarka-ble that every year a, new! mode .oI ruiningoneself becomes theheight of the fa.sbion. Thisyear the mode consist§•lif 'eaablishing .Demo-cratic or social new'spaimrs.

THE CUIFIAIt FUSS.
General Jordata's aTbairery.•

La Reifo/ucion of,Marph y 2 says: ."In cor-
respondence from 71Itivatia appears a lettersigned by General 'Acmes Jordan, dated thefrith of ,:lanuary.,:itr,itbich, with a view ofdenying certain :riimotis.tbat the ,Spanish
agents' had been bircidating with respect tothe disposition ot that:oloto surrender formoney to General do odds, that Oifieer, whois ommandeviwelder tif theLiberating army
of Cuba, is made to use ltmguage unbecoming,a military matt edimated'at West Point, and agentleman such as' General Jordan' is. 'Thisdocument seems tons t.o be a pure invention.The very first.9llP linpicieo slicilv acalumny would have been General Jordan

; Then:ware other in the _paperwhich, according to our.way of viewing it,stamp it as a 'wholesale „fabrication." •

TEUTONIC ' CONVULSIONS.

More Earthquallies inGermany.The' Nortlt-Oerinan Correspondent says thatthe earthquake. shoqks ih Oros-Germ', fitter atemporary lull, are again becoming alarming.Between the 20th 81111 28ch of February tendihtinet Bhoeks were felt,, besides subterrane-
OUB thundering and rolling repeated at leasttwenty timCs.• The greatest oscillations wereobserved On the 26tb. ultimo, at twenty-nineminutes,past 12, noon, and onthe 27th at fifty-eeven minutOs past lin the afterncion. Twosmart shocks bare also been felt at Basel, thefirst 011 February 28th,at twentyminutes after1% noon, andthe other on the `37th, a little be-fore 7 in the morning.

TILE KIT.ILLEX IN TENNESSEE.
irolners of sleeked Mitranders—Sad Con-amen ofaoelety---Secretury Fliesener.NalinviLea, March 9.—lt was the fashionof the rebels when the Republicans were inpower in. Tennessee to charge upon them allthe violathaus of law and order. TheychargedtheRaditerle for being responsible for theICu-Klux, and wi eh all acts murder and rapineand plunder which the bushwhackers; andguerrillas were constantly perpetrating.But the Republicans are out of power now,and yet the En-Klux Klan murders and,assassinations are not abated.. Masked marau-ders prowl about the State, and there beingnow no Republican papers to expose .theirdeeds of, blood, silence is maintained as totheir doings. It has always been the practicewhen an unoffending Union man, white orcolored, was shot down, to report that he hadeither been guilty of rape of some cold-blooded murlier, and againstthe,e reports thesober judgment of the community was notproof. But I personally know f many menwho met a horrible fate at theohands of theKu-Klux, whose lives were pure, and whoseonly crime was that they loved theiricountry.The hanging of three negroes in an adjoiningcounty on the charge of horse-stealing, ofwhich offence they have since been provenentirely innocent, may be instanced as a caseinpoint.
At Hill Mound, three days ago, a man wasarrested on the charge of stealing a hog. Hogave bail, but the verynext day was again ar-,rested, and confined inJail at Jasper, on sometrumped-up charge, which •he was given notime to refute. That night the Ku-Klux Klancame to the jail, took the prisoner out, carriedhim to the river, divested him of most of hisclothing,and then, binding bun hand and foot,put him into a canoe, and turned him adrift,upon the Tennessee. The night was verystormy, and the next day the canoe was dis-covered miles below the point where it waslaunched, but the poor matt was deadfrom exposure,. his body lying starkand,stiff in hiefloating; tomb. Againt North-ern people, as such, the ex-rebels of the morevirulent type manifeettl e iitree.t hatrail Tr

is to thiS class that the masked marauders con-stantly turn their attention. .Mall clerks, ex-press messengers, engineers and conductors ofNorthern birth, and of known Republicanfeeling or not, have been driven from most ofthe railroads of Tennessee. The Legislaturehas paid but littleattention to this lamentablestate of affairs. • When matters came tosuch a pees that it was difficult and, ex-tremely'awkwarci to avoid noticing them, asort of billwas passcd,framed ostensibly to stopthe doings of theKu-Klux. This law, it mustbe confessed, is stringent it provides heavyfines for people in mask who invade or at-tempt to invade the premises of another, andmakes assault by aperson inmask or disguise,with a deadly weapon,, ,premeditatedmurder, and punishable by imprisonment 'for20 years, or death by hanging. But the verystringency of, the lavv will cause it to over-shoot the mark. The bill specially urged byGov. Senter, and which would have put anend very shortly to organized mob violence inthe ' state—a bill providing for specialpeace-officers, ' With sufficient force ofmen to preserve law and order inthe worst counties 'of. the State—wagneglected till the close ofthe session by corn-mon eonsent, of, members, I' believe, and thenfailed to pass for lack of , a quorum ono dayjustbefore adjournment. It was thefailure ofthis.bill to go through which caused Gen.Butler to raise such a 'stir. on the -Tennesseequestion In Cengress._,A, great deal of excite-ment bee been produced' here -owing to theturn affairs have-taken at Washington, andpowerful influence is being exerted on theone hand to bring about the reduction of Ten-nessee to the condition of a territory, and onthe other hand to prevent-this consummation.At the head of the broken and disjointedRepublican- party of -Tennessee is A. J.Fletcher, Secretary of State.' He is the pilotof a battered fragment of a once powerful po-litical organization, the bit of is wreck thatstill Holds upon the waves of an angry andtempestuous sea. He ryas the brains of the
party during' the Brownlow adniinistration.His counseLwas,always prompt and sagacious.He is a Man of great shrewdness, prolificiu eXpedients, and 'bold and daring as aparty leader. • The spectacle of this man,surrounded by the ex-Rebels who persecutedhim during the war, standing up boldly amidharrying foes, warned by the.Ku-Klux, andsought after by that murderous conclave, issomething not seenevery day. The Secretarylives in East Tennessee, and dares not returnthither without an escort of troops. A bodyof masked, men boarded a train on theNash-ville and Chattanooga Railroad the other daysearching for him, but fortunately' he had notleft Nashville. He will proceed to liis.hoinein. East Tennessee in a few,days, escorted by adetaehment of -United States troops.—Tribune.

1101IDAUNT DIVORCE CASE.
The Feeling in England. ' '

A London correspondent writes to the NY. Times as follows:
• The comments of the press on the Mor-daunt: divorce case are very curious. Afterpublishing twenty or thirty columns of themost:unpleasant and unhappy details of theaffair,'because the whole .public wanted toknow what Lords and -Ladies and Princes ofthe 'Blood weredoing, they Om about and are• Shockeitand indignant at such arevelation. Amarribervf:Parliament, appeals to the Homeb'ecretary it such matters cannot be hushedUpor privately Investigated-Mr. Bruce thinksI mot' The English' love publicity. They willgreedily pnnt and read anything, if it has onlybeen rehearsed' in a Court of Justice. AndIr. Bruce is ofopinion, that the cause ofinorality has gained rather than lost by the re-cent expospres.;
Thatrefers to the'splendid triumph of thePrince"of WaleS. As the trial went on, bewasinsueltbad 'odor that 'he Was publiclyhissed, for the first time in his life, I think atthe Globe Theatre. He watched the' opera-tion with great curiosity through his opera•'he Princess came to thefront of thebox, and wis enthusiastically applauded. Atavolunteer dinner the toast to the Prince wasrefuSed by several,voiees. Then his wouderLful letters to Lady Mordaunt were published,and he wept upon thestand and declared uponhis tsatlithtitbisrelation to the lady was justWhat theYiindieated. The next day the QueenSept-for Prime and Princess to dine withher at Buckingham palace, and they have'Fver since been living in the most affection-lide relations. • So good,eomes out of evil,' andvirtue, even in ,this' world; is' at ' timeS re-wardetL s • - , • • •

, A .I!3,IIiAME,
Crivriew,of the Evre
[Froth thoTotroit, Tribunii.lThere seentslo bel6OMO occasion fdr reply-ing te Shakespeare's conundrum, 10 What's ina name VP withsomething, intimating that cOu-siderable is. contained therein. 'When Bene-dict Arnold :burned New London, and PortGriswold in -the, opposite town of Groton wastaken-by his troops, the Federal commandantstirrenderedhis sword to the subordinate lead-ing the' asslifilting • party, and that officer in-stantly ,ran it through his,unarmed prisoner,anddbus gave the signal for the indisci7mlnatomassacre. of the', captured garrison. Thatofficer's name was Eyre. The luau whd wasresponsible for theatrocities committed by the

Epgltsb nr.Jamaica in 1595- was Gov. Eyre.The,name.Of the captain of the "Bombay, whorecently ram down ,the Oneida, and brutally
left dts crow to drown, was also E,yre. The
gifeafiou,wga d,seem to, ho -.rapidly becoming
an open one, as to whether thekilling of au ,

E FETHERSTON. PubWick,

Englishman named Eyre "on sight" waidill!tot properly come under thehead of re jtutitra-UM homicide:"
.

--

THE CADtrim lil CP FRAUDS.
Further t nvestiuarum Needed.,

, The report of the Military Committee air,the cadetship frauds promises to be very .; full_..in regard to all persons implicated exceptmembers of the Tionse. It will Contains. ,recomreendation that General Sohoepfl;,who,.;paid Mr. Butler for the appointment of 'Gen.Tyler's son, be required to resign WS poiifYonas an Examinerin the Patent-Office. Mariagreater sense of propriety than ho wakicredited with, Gen. Schoeplf has already. no-,signed and retired from the.pubilGi.;service. The 'report will insist ou;the trial by, a Naval • Court rConimander tipshiir lerhis alleged complicity,intim frauds. The examination of Assessor '1Elliot, of Philadelphia, is,also urged: And, •finally, the report will reconamend the dis-missal of all cadets at West Point and Anna-.;rDohs who were appointed front districts ~in:,.,which they did not reside. All 'this is very, awell as far as it goes; but the whole inquiryhas come to a most Janie and impotent coii- ,elusion." Congressmen Would better punishtheir own huckstering members before r hunt- ;ing their tools out,. of tho Patent Office, or •wreaking revenge upon the lads at West ".

FACTS AlviD F.&*(11E8.
—The handsomest Prelate at the (Ecumeni-cal Council is the Archbishop Of"Savannah,,Ga.,runs special street cars forcolored people.
—Texas is without a. single Unitarian or,Universalist church.
—Hartford prohibits sparring exhibitions,hut allows private boxes in theatres. •
—Fatal stabbing is the punishment for re-fusing to treat a San Francisco hackman.—Tartar emetic pie detecteda lunch thief is..

•

—What thing is most different from awoman?.Another woman.
—The English sparrows in New York nownumber half a million. •
—A Portland club has the following ques-tion proposed for discussion : " Can a big manache harder than a little man?"
—A French translation of Olive Logan'alast book is announced in the Paris news-.papers.
—Fall River, Mass., is happy, in the posses-sion of a hoy who dines on steel watch chains.lie should be taxed as a consumer.—Two employes of a Canadian' distillerywere wafted to the skies the other day by itsexplosion.
—Carlotta Patti will goto California in May,and in the fall she intends to make a profits.sional visit to South America, • , .

Milwaukee paper derisively, but veryunjustly, speaks of one of its contemporaries.as " the old Straw Blunderbuss."
,-The new princess of Naples was born on..Neapolftan soil—several sacks full of it, ,irrt.,ported by water and spread on the floor.—The loWa Senate applauded the other day, ,when the President said : " Miss Clerk." ' Shs,is ayoung, pretty and, engrossing clerk. .

laid a—An Indiana farmer laid a grave-yardghost the other night by shootinghis old White'horse. ' •
. •—Frits says thatat the lecture the otherevening the audience were so quiet that youcould bear a bed tick.

—A New York female, failing to achieveasphyxiation with her garter, tried swallow-ing a hair-pin with no better result.
—A correspondent of a paper . having. do-Berthed the Ohio as a sickly stream, the editor. .appended the remark : ". That's so ! it is con— •

tined to its bed.",
—lt is said that the late Count Montalera-bert, in the year 1863,secretly gave the Polishleaders half of his fortune in order to aid themin their insurrection against (Russia.;—The French newspapers express muchgratification at 'the success , of, Vedder, thetragedian, on the English and American, rstage.

•-A Trenton man who died recently, during..his sickness would not allow his friends' toremove his pantaloons: After he' had passedin his chips, seventeen thousand dollars-Werefound in the lining. . •
—A little boy of Hudson, N. Yl,- couldn'tremember the text exactly, but thought it writ."something about a hawk between two.pigeons,"• It was " Why haltye between, twoopinions." . .

-it is said that Barbara Übryk-,, the poor
nun who was discovered in sowretched a con- 'Yditionat Cracow, died in the hospital on the24th ult., and that the 'funeral has been 'kePt • •secret from fear of a demonstration.

—The CroWn-Prhacess of Prussia said, theother day, to a membei• of the North-Gerntatt'.'Parliament; My dear sir, behove me, if myinnermost • wishes were fulfilled, I should' ,never be called upon to sit upon.the throneP; .

—The editor of a Pittsburgh „paper printed ;
the following paragraph the other-,morning.for Miss Lydia Thompson's especial benefit

. Miss Thompson way rest assured that the,review of this evening's perfOrrnanee- in'morrow's Mail will be written witbentfeai'."' '
—Ledru Rollin the great leadei AOFrench Red Republicans in 1848, was at 'thattime a very handsome Man, and of'coutritand-:ing presence., To-day he has grown ,so ,fat'that nobody is able to recognize him, andevery step he makes in walking seems to take •

bis breath away. 1.
—A prominent Democrat in Evansville,lnd.,.has beeu furiously exasperated at thofact that ,be bad been treatinga negro to good bourborifor the past strweetcs;- And found out at last.that the ".blackscoundrell was going' to; otetheRepublican ticket. He don't go much onthe niggers,•anyhow. • .
—At a divorce trial, in Indiana, a witness rwas testifying how the couple loved each otherwhen they were first ,married, and how, kW- •

ingly they used to live together, which so af-fected the man, and wife, and even the Judgeand jury, that they all snorted out crying, and
belloWed until the court bad to adjourn, whenat the suggestion of the Jtidge the couple eon- reluded to withdraw the suit and live together •
again. •

—The Macon(Georgia) Telegraph commends
General Breckinridge for branding .the Ku-

", these masked marauders and assas-!sins," as they deserve, and atter declaring that ,
he' could not have .said one superfluous word.
in-debunciation of their midnight deeds;Mids •
that theymuSt be put down some day, and the '
sootier the better. . .

—Don.. Enrique tie Bourbon, the SpanieN
Prince' whom the Duke de, Alontpeneier shot
the other day, was more popular in Spain, ,;

during the reign of Queen .Isabella,, than. his ,•

elder brother, Don Francisco, the Cipi4V)o,
the daughter of Ferdinand•the Stiienth.The
latter was .believed to be an .arrant .coward. • •
while Don Enrique had given many preen.; of
hiS pluck. He had often amusing quarrels,
with Queen Isabella. • One dayyduring the
height of Marfori's power and influenee nt
Court, Don,Enrique said. to .Esahella : . Your
majesty, are we really to haTe here anotherGodo.y?", Thu goeen thereupon ordered Idle !

out pt the room." I,` T believe Seiler Don Marfori iS-eoining ;,,therefore; least leave 'the ",reeni.'!" he' said-that, Queen Isabella
threw her fan into hisface, and swore that be
should never be allowed'again to show hint-self at her.enutt, • •-•


